The new enzyme-linked immunosorbent digoxin assay on the ADVIA Integrated Modular System is virtually free from oleander interference.
Despite known toxicity of oleander, this product is used in herbal preparations. Oleander interferes with various digoxin immunoassays. It is possible that a person taking digoxin also may take oleander-containing herbal products, and digoxin immunoassays interfering with oleander cannot be used for therapeutic monitoring of digoxin. Recently, Bayer Diagnostics introduced a new enzyme-linked chemiluminescent immunosorbent digoxin assay for application on the ADVIA IMS System (ECLIA-digoxin). We studied potential interference of oleander with this new digoxin assay and found that this assay is virtually free from oleander interference. When aliquots of drug-free serum pools were supplemented with ethyl alcohol extract of oleander leaf or pure oleandrin standard, we observed significant apparent digoxin concentration when measured by the fluorescence polarization immunoassay (FPIA) but minimal digoxin-like immunoreactivity using the ECLIA digoxin assay. Because cross-reactivity should be studied in the presence of primary analyte, we prepared 2 serum pools using sera from patients receiving digoxin. Then aliquots of first digoxin pool were supplemented with oleandrin standard and aliquots of second digoxin pool with oleander extract. We observed significant increases in apparent digoxin concentration in the presence of both oleandrin and oleander extract using the FPIA. However, we observed no statistically significant change in digoxin concentration when ECLIA digoxin assay was used, indicating that this assay is virtually free from oleander interference.